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the commisison's 22 offices over thefrom a benefit week to a calendarIONE NEWS Triple-- A Marketon Monday. The wound required

several stitches but is not expected state and deputies now are trans-

ferring data from the old forms toto give him any serious trouble.
week period of seven consecutive
days ending each Saturday at mid-

night to further simplify and speed
administration of the unemployment

the new. They will be ready for disMr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson of
Programs Receive
Oregon Backing

Prospects for at least two and pos-

sibly three federal marketing agree

Pendleton were at the E. C. Heliker
farm on Tuesday. compensation law by the commission.

tribution to claimants immediately
after the hoidays.

Oregon is the first state among the
28 that will be paying benefits by

Just as in the old army pay recLois Ring returned home Monday

First New Wheat
Shipped from lone

By MARGARET BLAKE
Harvest is under way north and

west of lone. Foster Odom is har-

vesting a field of volunteer wheat
that is making six sacks per acre. A
field of volunteer belonging to Mft.
Davidson is making ten bushels to

from Hood River where she had ord, the claim book will contain the
jobless claimant's name, address,ments being in force in Oregon for July 1 to adopt the claim book, andsnent several weeks with her grand

this year's crops are seen by AAAparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rowell. claim number and weekly benefit
amount when determined. To this
information will be added social se

officials as a result of recent action
at Washington and sentiment ex

commission officials expect the new
procedure will not only simplify and
reduce the cost of administration
but will minimize hazard of error
and facilitate identification.

pressed at hearings held in this state.the acre. No reports on the yields curity number, maximum benefit
The proposed marketing agreeof fall sown grain were received amount, day for reporting to em

ment for handling Oregon and WashTuesday saw the first car of new
wheat shipped out of lone. It be

ployment office and earnings by
week, if any.

longed to Otto Lindstrom. Claimants will be required to pre
ington fresh prunes in the Milton-Freewat- er

and Walla Walla districts
has been given tentative approval by
the secretary" of agriculture and will

Several contracts have been let for

Clifford Yarnell is visiting rela-

tives at Bickleton.
Ted Thompson returned on Tues-

day from Pilot Rock where he has
been employed. He and a friend were
working 'on a ranch which was in
the path of the recent flood and lost
their clothing and the car of the
friend was damaged to such an ex-

tent that they were unable to get
back over here to harvest jobs until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blake and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergevin and
family and Peggy Kilkenny spent
Sundav near Pendleton and at Bing

sent claim books when reporting to
the local employment offices.school bus routes. Three year con

go into effect if finally accepted by a

ORCHESTRA TO KENNEWICK

Andy's Rhythmeers, local orches-
tra headed by Andy Davidson, will
play for dances at Kennewick, July
2-- 4. Included in the organization are
Norbert Peavy, piano; Gerald Cason,
trumpet; Andy Davidson, saxophone;
Charlie Davidson, banjo, and Bob
Davidson, drums.

tracts were given to A. E. Stefani for The new procedure becomes ef
vote of the producers. This district fective July 3, but that date falls onthe Rhea creek route and Raymond

Lundell for the Gooseberry route. has been working for several years Sunday and the next day is a holi-

day. Books and a manual of instrucunder a voluntary agreement plan
worked out with the assistance of tions have been supplied to each of

One year contracts were given to
Erling Thompsen for the Rocky
Bluff run and James Lindsay who
will have the same route he has had

the extension marketing specialists
at Oregon State college, which led

the last two years. to a request to go a step farther and
obtain federal support for a moreCharles Hudson of Pendleton is

registered at the Park hotel. He

ham springs. They drove where they
could see the pea harvest which is
in full swing and made stops at the
farms of Mr. Bergevin and his par

inclusive marketing program.
Hearings on the proposed potatoexpects to remain here until har LockerBoxesmarketing agreement held at Klamvest is completed on his ranches ents near Gibbon.

ath Falls, Redmond and Portlandnear here.
brought considerable enlightenedIS IRKSOME OFFSPRINGEarline Ferris went to Portland
discussion and suggestions from the
growers and dealers, according to

Few parents there are who do not
know the whereabouts of their off-

spring at three weeks of age. Such, those who attended the meeting.
Growers in the chief commercial
areas were sympathetic toward any
promising effort to stabilize the
marketing procedure, but made a
number of suggestions in connection

however, was the case of Mr. Buck
and Mrs. Doe Deer last Monday, or
at least of their owner, Sheriff C. J.
D. Bauman. The little speckled fawn
had made its arrival in the deer pen

with possible administrative defects.at the Bauman home just three
The most serious question raisedweeks before, but when Mr. Bau-

man went to look after the family
that morning, the babe was missing.

at the hearings in Oregon was over
the inclusion of western Oregon in

3 SIZES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

NOW READY FOR USE

Locally Butchered Meats

FRESH and CURED

CENTRAL MARKET
TURE PETERSON, Mgr.

the proposed marketing control area.He wasn't particularly worried as
It wa9 pointed out that a compara
tively small percentage of western
Oregon production enters interstate

the youngster had already taken
French leave twice before, only to
show up at the next feeding time. It
apparently had located an exit too
small for the older animals to get
through. Speckled as a mountain

commerce, and that perhaps the gen-

eral plan would meet with better
success if the valley region were
omitted.

Hearings on the prposed hop mar
trout, the new arrival at the Bau-

man home has attracted much inter-
est since putting in his appearance.

PETERSONS TO THE DALLES

keting agreement held in Salem,
Santa Rosa, Calif., and Yakima, Wn.,
brought fairly unanimous approval
of such a program from the growersThe Victor Peterson family left

the first of the week for The Dalles and brewers, in contrast to similar
hearings held in 1935, when growerswhere they are establishing their
were divided in sentiment and brewhome, having moved their house
ers mostly antagonistic. Brewers thishold goods the end of last week. Mr, BUY NOW!time agreed to cooperate in the planPeterson will serve this territory in
with the understanding that at somehis capacity as land salesman with
future time they would urge elim
inating more of the low grade prod-
uct, instead of a horizontal reduction.

Federal Land Bank of Spokane, but
the family home is being made at
The Dalles as that place is nearer
the center of his recently enlarged 8ana activeterritory. The well wishes of many
friends here accompany the family
to their new home.

on every suit in the house
Jobless Claimants
To Use Pass Books

Salem, June 24 After the July 4th
holiday every claimant to jobless in-

surance under the state unemploy-
ment compensation law will be is-

sued an individual "claim book"

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks are hereby ex

tended to the many neighbors and
friends for their kindness, helpful
ness, expressions of sympathy and which will summarize his status for

benefits in a manner corresponding

on Snday to spend a week with rel-

atives.
Gene Grabill returned Saturday

from Baker where he has been at
the homes of his sisters, Mrs. Everett
Keithley and Mrs. E. B. Wright. He
was met at Arlington by Mr. and
Mrs. Edison Morgan. ;

Mrs. Ida Grabill is recovering sat-

isfactorily from a major operation
she underwent in Baker two years
ago. She will have to remain in the
hospital for some time yet.

Mrs. Ivan Ringlinger and two chil-

dren of Seattle are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Morgan, Jr. Mrs.
Ringlingr will be remembered as

. Miss Irene Anders who taught in the
local high school eight years ago.

Wilma Dobyns has been visiting at
the home of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Olden at Gresham.
She returned hime on Sunday and
was met at Arlington by her parents.

Mrs. Fred Mankin was hostess fir
a bridge party at her home last
Wednesday afternoon. Three tables

. were in play. Prizes went to Mrs.
C. w. Swanson, Mrs. E. M. Baker
and Mrs. Clel Rea. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ture Pet-
erson were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mrs. Ida Peterson.

W. A. Thomas, who has been ill
in a Heppner hospital for several
weeks, was able to return home on
Saturday.

Betty Jean Mankin has returned
from Cove where she attended the
Ascension summer school of the
Episcopal church. Mrs. Mankin
drove over to bring her home.

Word has been received that Miss
Frances Stewart and Miss Helen
Ralph are enjoying a motor trip in
British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McCabe
have returned from Heppner to
make their home here.

Mrs. Werner Rietmann has re-

ceived a letter from President Roose-
velt in which he expressed his ap-

preciation of the generous response
made by the community of lone in
the recent drive for the infantile
paralysis foundation.

Mrs. Holmes Gabbert and chil-
dren, Dwight and . Betty Ann, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mankin.

Mrs. E. C. Heliker and son Don-
ald underwent operations for the
removal of their tonsils last week
in Pendleton. Donald returned home
on Monday but Mrs. Heliker will
remain there longer.

Women's Topic club will meet at
the home of Mrs. C. W. Swanson on
Saturday afternoon.

W, L. Mallory, a resident here
many years ago, was in town for a
day last week talking over old times
with friends who still live here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and son
Philip drove to Fleck's last Sunday
to meet friends from Redmond for
a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin and
family, E. C. Heliker and daughter
Harriet, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc-

Cabe and Jessie, Ernest and Earl
McCabe attended the picnic of the
Lexington grange at French's ranch
beyond Hardman last Sunday.

Leo Gorger received a bad cut on
the hand when he got it caught in
the straw spreader on his combine

beautiful flowers at the time of be-

reavement of our beloved husband,
father, son and brother, Vinson Dale

to the more familiar savings bank
pass book and the individual pay
record carried by Uncle Sam's expe-
ditionary force in the world war.

The new claim book, together with
a new form of continued claim pay-
ment voucher, will be synchronized
with the recently authorized change

Bleakman.
Ora Bleakman and Evonne,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bleakman,
Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hynd.

We are offering for a short time only
the famous CURLEE SUIT at

greatly reduced prices.

O $27.50 SUITS $19.50
O $32.50 SUITS $24.50

This is a real opportunity to buy the
suit you have long wanted.

WILSON'S
The Store of Personal Service

O No more piled-u- p dishes ... no more dishpan
hands ... not if you have a dependable General
Electric dishwasher. This comfort-givin-g G-- E ap-

pliance is the final step in making your kitchen all
electric. See for yourself how simply, how easily it
does all your dishwashing automatically!

Buy on convenient terms

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
, Always at Your Service


